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W e study the online dynam ics oflearning in fully connected soft com m ittee

m achines in the student-teacher scenario. T he locally optim alm odulation func-

tion, w hich determ ines the learning algorithm , is obtained from a variational

argum ent in such a m anner as to m axim ise the average generalisation error de-

cay per exam ple. Sim ulations results for the resulting algorithm are presented

for a few cases. T he sym m etric phase plateaux are found to be vastly reduced in

com parison to those found w hen online backpropagation algorithm s are used. A

discussion ofthe im plem entation ofthese ideasas practicalalgorithm s is given.

K ey w ords:neuralnetworks,generalisation,backpropagation,learning algorithm s .
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Learning how learning occursin arti� cialsystem s has caughtthe attention ofthe StatisticalM echanics

com m unity in the lastdecade. This interestwasignited by severalreasons,am ong them ,the invention of

e� cientlearning-from -exam plesm ethodssuch asbackpropagation,thatperm itlearning in com putationally

com plex m achines,to therealisation thatideasfrom disordered system s,in particularspin glasses,could be

applied to the study ofattractoraswellasfeedforward neuralnetworksand to the generalised interestin

com plex system swith rugged energy landscapes.

The m ain resultsfrom the StatisticalM echanics(see e.g.[1{3])approach have alm ostinvariantly been

obtained in thetherm odynam iclim itand havebene� ted from thepowerfultechniquesused to calculatethe

averagesoverthe disorderintroduced by the random natureofthe exam ples.

Am ong severalpossible approaches to m achine learning,online learning [4]has been the subject ofan

intenseresearch e� ortdue to severalfactors.In thisschem e,exam plesareused only once,thereby avoiding

theneed forexpensivem em ory resources,typicalofo� inem ethods.This,however,doesn’ttranslateneces-

sarily intopoorperform ancesincee� cientm ethodscan bedevised thathaveperform ancecom parableto the

m em ory based ones.Furtherm ore,learning sequentially from singleexam pleshasa greaterbiological avor

than o� ine processing.W hile e� ciency,com putationaleconom y and biologicalrelevance m ay be the m ost

relevantfactors,thetheoreticalpossibility ofrathercom pleteanalyticalstudieshasalsoplayed an im portant

role. Ifeach one ofthese factors is,by itself,su� ciently im portant to m ake online learning an attractive

schem e,togetherthey com bineto givea m ostcom pelling argum entforitsthorough study.

In thisletterwe presentresultsofthe optim isation ofonline supervised learning in a m odelconsisting of

a fully connected m ultilayerfeedforward neuralnetwork,in whathasbecom e known asthe student-teacher

scenario. The type ofresultwe presenthere bringstogethertwo separate linesofresearch thathave been

recently pursued by severalgroups.

Thestudy ofonlinebackpropagation asputforward by Biehland Schwarze[5]and laterdeveloped in [6,7]

has perm itted the analyticalunderstanding ofseveralproperties ofthe dynam ics ofthe learning process.

Them oststriking featurebeing theexistenceoflearning plateauxorsym m etricphaseswhich signallearning

stageswheretheinform ation availabletothestudentand theform in which itisused donotperm itbreaking

the perm utation sym m etry am ong the hidden nodes. Furtherlearning eventually perm itsthe escape from
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the neighbourhood ofthese repulsive sym m etric � xed pointsinto the broken sym m etry,specialized phase.

Theonsetofspecialization and di� erentm ethodsto hasten ithavebeen dealtwith by severalauthors[8{11].

Thesecond lineofresearch from which wedraw isthevariationalstudy oflocally optim alonlinelearning.

Thisprogram dealswith the determ ination oflowerboundsforthe generalisation errorsin di� erentm odels

in controlled learning scenarios.The constructive nature ofthe variationalapproach hasperm itted � nding

updaterulesthatlead to studentnetworkswith theoptim algeneralisation perform ance.Therelation ofthis

approach to Bayesian m ethodshasbeen discussed in [12]and in [13].

The variationalm ethod has been previously applied to m achines with no internalunits [14{16]or with

hidden unitsbutnonoverlapping receptive � elds(RF)[17,18]and also in the case ofunsupervised learning

[19].W ewillintroducethevariationalm ethod forfeedforward m achineswith overlappingRF.Thedi� erences

stem from thefactthatwhilein theform ercasethegeneralization errorisam onotonicdecreasingfunction of

theorderparam eters(student-teacheroverlaps),in thelatter,them onotonicityislost,duetotheappearance

ofcrossed overlaps.

The m ain results here presented are the analysis ofthe locally optim ized online learning dynam ics of

a soft com m ittee. W e present results for over-realisable and realisable cases. The striking reduction or

com plete elim ination ofthe plateaux in the learning curveswitnessesthe greatim provem entachievable by

concentrating in extracting the largest possible am ount ofinform ation from each exam ple. Rapid escape

from the plateaux can be attributed to a  uctuation enhancing m echanism that stim ulates perm utational

sym m etry breaking.

The aim oflearning isto obtain a setofstudentweightsJik wherei(= 1;:::;N )indexesinputlayerunits

and k(= 1;:::K )hidden nodes,in such a m annerthatthestudentim plem entsasclosely aspossiblethem ap

represented by the teacher network de� ned by a set ofweights Bin,where i(= 1;:::;N ) labels the input

layerunitand n(= 1;:::M )the hidden node. W e use n;m ;:::to labelteacherbranchesand j;k;:::forthe

studentbranches.CallB n = (B 1n;B 2n;:::;B N n),Jk = (J1k;J2k;:::;JN k)theweightbranch vectorsand B n

and Jk theirrespective lengths.W e de� ne asusualthe orderparam etersRkn = Jk � Bn,Q ij = Ji� Jj and

M nm = B n � Bm which willbe taken M nm = �nm ,forsim plicity.

Ateach tim e step �,an exam ple S� isdrawn from a known distribution P (S). W e call�
�

B
and �

�

J
the

teacherand studentoutputsrespectively.Theinternal� eldsaredenoted by y�n = B n � S� and x
�

k
= Jk � S�.

The availableinform ation isused in updating the studentweightsJik,

Jik(� + 1)= Jik(�)+
Fk

N
S
�

i (1)

Thisisnotthem ostgeneralupdatepossiblesincea decay term ,usefulin controlling thelength ofJk can be

used,wehoweverwillnotpursuethisdirection here.Thecentralquantity in thistheoreticalapproach isthe

setofm odulation functionsF = (F1;F2;:::;FK ).Thefollowing analysiswillbedonein thetherm odynam ic

lim it.Forany transferfunction,theevolution oftheorderparam etersisgiven by a setof(K 2+ K )=2+ K M

� rstorderdi� erentialequations.Forfully connected architectureswehave:

dR in

d�
= hynFii;

dQ ij

d�
= hxiFj + xjFi+ FiFji (2)

where asusual,� = �=N m easuresthe learning tim e. W e now proceed,� rstto obtain the bestF,from a

generalisation pointofview,and then to analysethe dynam icalconsequencesthatsuch a choicewillhave.

A point oftechnicalim portance,which in no way restricts the validity ofthe generalproperties ofthe

resultshere discussed,concernsthe choice ofan errorfunction forthe sigm oidaltransferfunction g ofthe

internalunitsand alineartransferfunction fortheoutputunit,following[5],sinceitperm itsbetteranalytical

tractability.Thus�
�

B
=
P

n= 1;:::;M
erf(y�n=

p
2)and �

�

J
=
P

k= 1;::;K
erf(x

�

k
=
p
2).

Fora � xed teacher,thestudentnetwork willhavea generalisation erroreg(Jk)= h1
2
(�

�

B
� �

�

J
)2iS.In the

therm odynam ic lim it,for a uniform distribution ofexam ples,the generalisation errorcan be written asa

function ofthe orderparam eters:
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eg =
1

�

X

i;j

sin(�1)(
Q ij

p
1+ Q ii

p
1+ Q jj

)

�
2

�

X

i;n

sin(�1)(
R in

p
2(1+ Q ii)

)+
M

6
(3)

Localoptim isation isobtained by m axim izing the averagegeneralisation errordecay foreach exam ple in a

given state (R kn;Q ij). W e thus look,following [14],at the extrem es ofthe functional _eg[F]= deg[F]=d�

thatis,the m odulation function F which satis� es�_eg=�Fk = 0.The solution hasthe generalform

F = H
�1
G hyiH jV � x (4)

whereH ,thefunctionalHessian m atrix and G arede� ned asHij = �2_eg=�Fi�Fj and G kn = � @eg=@R kn and

the conditionalexpectation istaken with respectto the assum ed exam ples’probability distribution P (S).

The sym bolsH and V stand forthe setofH idden orVisible inform ation. Itisinteresting to note that(4)

holdsforany choiceoftransferfunction orexam ples’distribution.Fortheparticularcaseofexam plesdrawn

independently from a uniform sphericaldistribution,wehaveto solveintegralsofthe form :

Z
Y

n

dyn PC (x;y)y
�
m �(�B �

X

n

erf(y�n=
p
2)) (5)

where� = 0;1 and PC (x;y)isa (K + M )m ultivariategaussian with correlation m atrix

C =

�
Q R

R t M

�

: (6)

W e now present results obtained by sim ulating an N = 5000 system for the cases K = 2,M = 1 and

K = M = 2.Furtherdetailswillbepresented elsewhere[20].In � gures1 and 2 weshow thelearning curves

forthese two cases. Backpropagation resultsare included forcom parison. Figure 3 showsthe evolution of

Q ik forthe K = M = 2 case and suggeststhatthe m echanism used to enhance  uctuationsand break the

perm utation sym m etry isto increasesynapticvectornorm sand stim ulate anti-correlated weights.

W hetherthissolution ofthevariationalproblem leadstoam axim um generalisationornotwillbegoverned

by thefunctionalHessian m atrix H .Notethatthedependenceofthedynam icson them odulation function

isonly second order,therefore H isa function ofthe orderparam etersand notexplicitly ofthe particular

algorithm thatled to thatstateofa� airs.A negativeeigenvalueofH ata given pointin thespaceoforder

param etersim pliesthatatthatpointan optim alalgorithm can notbe analytically found.

The evolution ofthe eigenvalues for both cases is shown as insets in � gures 1 and 2. In the space of

algorithm s,for both cases,at the beginning ofthe learning process these m odulation functions represent

saddlepointsratherthan m axim a.Forthe case

K = 2,M = 1 this can be explained as follows. The best generalisation would be obtained by using a

correctarchitecture,K = M = 1,thustheoptim alstrategyistotrim thestudentintothecorrectarchitecture

and then proceed with the optim ized no

nlinearperceptron algorithm which could then be obtained by the above variationalm ethod. Thiskind

ofm odulation function cannot be obtained analytically by searching for zero derivatives in the space of

algorithm s ofthe K = 2 student. The solution found by our m ethod does cut out one ofthe branches

around � � 1 and turnsitselfinto an e� ectively K = 1 m achine quite rapidly,avoiding the long plateau of

the backpropagation algorithm .

The explanation forthe initially negative eigenvalue ofH in the K = M = 2 case isnotdi� erent. The

optim alstrategy iswithin thespaceofstudentswith a K = 2 architectureand asym m etricinitalconditions,

and thusitwillnotbe found by the variationalapproach.Before there isany inform ation to hintthatthe
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perm utation sym m etry should bebroken,itism oree� cientlocally to learn with a K = 1 m achine(with an

outputm ultiplied by 2). Thisishowevernottrue aftera while,since thusitwillneverescape the plateau.

Since the escape is achieved by am pli� cation ofsym m etry breaking  uctuations,learning initially with a

nonlinearperceptron cannotbe globally e� cient,forittotally suppressesthe desired e� ectof uctuations.

A nulleigenvalueofH indicatesthe existence ofa classofalgorithm swith identicalperform anceto that

ofeq.4,thiscan be interpreted asa kind offunctionalrobustness. An exam ple ofthisappearsforthe case

K = M = 2,where the sm allest eigenvalue stays very close to zero in the plateau state (see � g 2.). The

signi� canceofthisisthatdueto functionalrobustness,theexactdeterm ination ofthe m odulation function

isnotvery criticalforlearning and eventually escaping the plateau.

Although ourm ethod perm itsthe locally optim alextraction ofinform ation from an exam ple,itdoesnot

assure thatthe system willfollow the bestglobaltrajectory in the space oforderparam eters. The global

functionaloptim isation hasbeen recently addressed in [21].They haveshown theequivalencebetween local

and globaloptim isationsforthe boolean perceptron and the betterperform ance ofthe globalapproach in

K = 3,M = 1 case.A thorough investigation on how globaland localoptm isationsarerelated isan im portant

issueand rem ainsto be done.

Thee� ectsof� nitesizeN havenotbeen system atically investigated and thereforetheadvantagesofthese

m ethods,ifany,overconventionalalgorithm srem ainstobeproved.Nevertheless,learningiseasierin sm aller

networksand a straightforward use ofthe m odulation function in regim eswhere the centrallim ittheorem

cannotyetbeused leadsto a successfullearning prescription ascan beseen from sim ulating learning forthe

rathersm allnetwork with N = 15,K = M = 2 [20].

Them ain di� cultiesofusing thisapproach to constructpracticalalgorithm sconcern theassum ed knowl-

edgeofseveralunavailablequantities.Firstofalltheexam ples’probability distribution isneeded in orderto

calculatethe integralsin equation (2).Then,the resulting m odulation function dependson unknown order

param eters,such asR in,and worst,these orderparam etersare only self-averaging in the therm odynam ic

lim it. W e � rstdiscussrapidly the � rsttwo points. O ptim ality is hard to de� ne,severaldi� erentpossible

criteria lead to di� erentresults.Also,given a de� nition,such astheoneweusehereofm axim izing general-

ization,theoptim alprescription willdepend on theam ountofavailableinform ation and on theenvironm ent

where learning takes place. Although we do not attem pt to solve these problem s here,a short digression

is in order. A param etric representation ofP (S;�B ) � Pw (S;�B ) perm its introducing an extra set ofp

di� erentialequationsforthe online estim ation ofthe distribution param etersw =(w1;w2;:::;wp).Also the

order param eters can be analogously estim ated online,as has been done in [22],even in the case oftim e

dependentordrifting rules.

How robustthese\optim al" algorithm sarein theabsenceorm isestim ation ofthisinform ation,aswellas

itsresponseto learning in noisy environm entsrem ainsto beseen.Thelastissuehasbeen addressed recently

in [23]forboolean m achines.They found a largerobustnessto noise-level-m isestim ation,aswellase� cient

onlinenoiselevelestim atorswhich m anageto steerthe dynam icsinto an e� cientlearning phase.

These com m ents aboutthe need forextra knowledge to im plem entthese m ethods asalgorithm scan be

seen as drawbacks for the variationalprogram . W e rather think ofthem as calling our attention to the

furtherwork thathasto bedonein orderto obtain e� cientadaptivepracticalalgorithm s,and pointing out

directionsin which these objectivescan be reached.W hateverpointofview ischosen,the validity ofthese

resultsand theirrelation to im proving the generalisation ability rem ains.
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FIG .1. G eneralization error Learning Curves for the K = 2;M = 1 case obtained by sim ulating a system of

N = 5000 with random initialconditions Q 11 2 [0;:5],Q 22 2 [0;1E � 6]and Q 12 � 0. Black circles: optim ized

algorithm ,whitecircles:conventionalbackpropagation with learning rate� = 1:5 .Inset:EigenvaluesoftheHessian

H .There isa transientwhere the sm allesteigenvalue isnegative,itthen crossesrapidly into positive vales.
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FIG .2. Sam e as �g. 1 but for the K = M = 2. Inset: Eigenvalues ofthe Hessian H . Note that the sm allest

eigenvalue staysvery close to zero in the plateau.
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FIG .3. Evolution ofthe overlaps. Note the anticorrelation thatbuildsup during the transient. Inset: D etailsof

the escape from the plateau.
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